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insertion was present in 17 narcoleptic Dobermans, ab-Narcolepsy and the Hypocretin
sent in control dogs, and absent in Labrador and Dachs-Receptor 2 Gene hund narcoleptics. Similar analysis of cDNA from narco-
leptic Labradors showed a 123 bp deletion of exon 6
and a G to A transition in the 59 splice junction consensus
sequence. Thus, the genetic abnormality in DobermanHuman narcolepsy, a chronic disorder that occurs in
narcoleptics differs from that in Labrador narcoleptics,about 1 in 3000 individuals, is characterized by (1) exces-
but both involve the same gene. The disrupted splicingsive daytime sleepiness, (2) brief episodes of muscle
of the Hcrtr2 mRNAs is predicted to lead to truncatedweakness triggered by emotions (cataplexy), and (3) ab-
receptor proteins, with consequent disruption of intra-normalities of rapid eye movement (REM) sleep (Bassetti
cellular signaling mediated by the G proteins to whichand Aldrich, 1996). The disorder has a genetic basis: most
this receptor is linked.affected persons carry the human leukocyte antigen
These findings represent a major advance in under-(HLA) HLA-DQB1*0602, and first-degree relatives of nar-
standing the pathogenesis of canine narcolepsy, andcoleptics have a 40-fold increased risk of developing
probably human narcolepsy as well. A key feature ofnarcolepsy (Guilleminault et al., 1989). However, most
narcolepsy is the tendency to enter REM sleep directlypersons with HLA-DQB1*0602 do not develop narco-
from wakefulness. The REM sleep state is generatedlepsy, the concordance rate in identical twins is low, and
by neurons of the dorsolateral pons that are largely ornarcolepsy does not cosegregate with HLA-DQB1*0602
entirely cholinergic. Monoaminergic neurons of the lo-in some multiplex families. Thus, one or more additional
cus coeruleus (LC) and dorsal raphe (DR) inhibit thegenes as well as environmental factors appear to be
cholinergic generator neurons and prevent the expres-involved in the pathogenesis of narcolepsy.
sion of REM sleep; reduced or absent firing of DR andIn the August 6 issue of Cell, Lin et al. (1999) report
LC neurons allows REM sleep to be expressed. Hypo-that canine narcolepsy, a disorder with close phenotypic
thalamic neurons containing hypocretins project tosimilarity to human narcolepsy, is caused by a mutation
brainstem areas critical for REM sleep, including theof the hypocretin receptor 2 gene (Hcrtr2). Hypocretins,
pedunculopontine and parabrachial nuclei, LC, and DR.also called orexins, are recently identified neuropep-
Thus, hypocretins may well have modulatory effects ontides with homology to secretin. Within the central ner-
neurons involved in REM sleep expression, and Hcrtr2vous system, cell bodies containing hypocretins are
present exclusively in the tuberal region of the hypothal- mutations may lead to hyperexcitablity of REM sleep
generator neurons, impairment of REM sleep inhibitoryamus; their projections are widely distributed in the brain
(Peyron et al., 1998). processes, or both.
The neurological defect that causes human narco-In dogs, narcolepsy is a fully penetrant disorder with
autosomal recessive transmission. To identify the ge- lepsy is unknown. Monoaminergic receptor changes
seen in postmortem studies (Aldrich et al., 1994; Kishnetic defect (canarc-1) associated with canine narco-
lepsy, Lin and associates (1999) used positional cloning et al., 1992) have not been confirmed by in vivo studies
using positron emission tomography (PET) (Rinne et al.,techniques based on earlier findings of a tightly linked
immunoglobulin-like marker (Mignot et al., 1991). After 1995) and could be secondary to use of anticataplectic
or stimulant medications. Canine narcolepsy is associ-building a genomic bacterial artificial chromosome
(BAC) library from the DNA of a Doberman pinscher ated with monoaminergic and cholinergic receptor
changes and with degeneration of neurons in the amyg-heterozygous for canarc-1, they used chromosome
walking techniques to almost entirely physically clone dala and diagonal band of Broca (Nishino and Mignot,
1997; Siegel et al., 1999). As the amygdala is involveda region of canine chromosome 12 that has substantial
homology with a portion of human chromosome 6. Back- with emotion, abnormalities in this area could contribute
to cataplexy. Hypocretin neurons project to the amyg-cross breeding that produced a narcolepsy/immuno-
globulin-like recombinant animal and analysis of other dala and to the diagonal band of Broca, and hypocretin
abnormalities could therefore contribute to changes incanine narcoleptic families reduced the canine narco-
lepsy susceptibility region to an z800 kb segment that these regions. A major question to be answered is
whether Hcrtr2 mutations occur in human narcolepsy;contained only one previously identified gene, Hcrtr2.
BAC clones containing this region showed restriction this question will likely be answered in the near future
by analysis of the Hcrtr2 locus in cases of isolated andfragment length polymorphisms, and sequencing analy-
sis of reverse transcriptase±polymerase chain reaction familial narcolepsy.
Sleep researchers have suspected for years that anproducts indicated a 116 bp deletion in the transcripts
of narcoleptic animals, corresponding to a loss of the understanding of the basis of narcolepsy will lead to
insights into the biology of sleep and wakefulness. Thefourth exon from the Hcrtr2 cDNA. The researchers iden-
tified a 226 bp short interspersed nucleotide element findings of Lin and coworkers (1999), which are likely to
provide greater understanding of mechanisms underly-(SINE) that was inserted upstream of the 39 splice site
of the fourth encoded exon. This finding suggested that ing the control of REM sleep, support this belief. In
addition, they may lead to insights concerning sleepthe basis for the loss of exon 4 is a 59 displacement of
the branchpoint consensus sequence, which will signifi- deprivation. Rats subjected to total sleep deprivation
increase their energy expenditure and food intake andcantly decrease splicing efficiency for exon 4. This SINE
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Rechtschaffen, A., Gilliland, M.A., Bergmann, B.M., and Winter, J.B.tion, may mediate or contribute to these findings.
(1983). Science 221, 180±184.The logical next step in the undertaking by Lin and
Rinne, J.O., Hublin, C., Partinen, M., Ruottinen, H., Ruotsalainen,colleagues (1999) is to characterize the truncated pro-
U., Nagren, K., Lehikoinen, P., and Laihinen, A. (1995). Neurology
tein and its biological effects. Future studies also will 45, 1735±1738.
likely focus on the effects of Hcrtr2 agonists and antago-
Siegel, J.M., Nienhuis, R., Gulyani, S., Ouyang, S., Wu, M.F., Mignot,
nists on sleep and wakefulness, and the interactions, if E., Switzer, R.C., McMurry, G., and Cornford, M. (1999). J. Neurosci.
any, between hypocretins and HLA-DQB1*0602 in hu- 19, 248±257.
mans. HLA class II molecules, such as HLA-DQB1*0602,
are expressed in the nervous system and bind peptides;
whether or not a particular peptide is bound depends
on which antigen is expressed. If HLA-DQB1*0602 binds
hypocretins, its presence in the nervous system could A Case of Mistaken Identity
alter hypocretin activity and, in combination with aber-
rant receptor function, lead to narcolepsy. Assessment
of Hcrtr2 density in the brains of canine and human
We are fascinated by mermaids, centaurs, and othernarcoleptics may also be fruitful.
mythical chimeras at least in part because they chal-Finally, a mouse model of narcolepsy based on muta-
lenge our notion that identity is exclusive. Within thetions or deletion of the Hcrtr2 gene would greatly in-
nervous system, a neuron's identity is defined by itscrease the availability and ease of use of this model for
function. For example, motor neurons (MNs) relay infor-neuroscientists interested in sleep and sleep disorders.
mation between the central nervous system (CNS) andIn the August 20 issue of Cell, Chemelli and colleagues
muscle, whereas interneurons relay information solely(1999) describe just such a model. They produced a
within the CNS. But are these features mutually exclu-prepro-orexin (prepro-hypocretin) knockout mouse that
sive, or, like a mermaid or centaur, could a neuron ex-is characterized by abnormalities of REM sleep and peri-
press features of both MN and interneuron identities?ods of behavioral arrest that may represent cataplexy
Apparently so, since this is precisely the phenotype ofor sudden sleep episodes. While it remains to be deter-
MNs in mice lacking function of the Hb9 homeoboxmined whether this model duplicates all major aspects
gene, as described in two papers in this issue of Neuronof human narcolepsy, including excessive sleepiness,
(Arber et al., 1999; Thaler et al., 1999).the electrophysiological similarities are striking. Contin-
Despite the clear functional differences between MNsued study of these mice should lead to significant ad-
and interneurons, evidence from chicks, mice, and ze-vances in understanding the control and regulation of
brafish suggest that these cells share an early develop-sleep and wakefulness.
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